JUNETEETH JUBILEE ©
Highlighting the Spirit of Freedom

Saturday, June 16, 2018
7:30 pm ~ 8:30 pm
African Cemetery No. 2, Inc.
419 East Seventh Street
Lexington, KY

Since 2005, annual JUNETEETH JUBILEE © Celebrations have honored the African American veterans of the Civil War. Initially American flags were placed at the 49 United States Colored Troops grave markers.

Through search of vital statistics and military records more veterans have been identified. In 2017, our total was boosted to 100 with an additional 33 veterans, some of whom served in Massachusetts, New York, Arkansas, Tennessee and Maryland.

For 2018, we are proudly honoring 110 veterans. Those added are:
Richard Sissle, Co. F, 5th Cavalry
Ben Graves, Co. F, 6th Cavalry
Henderson Johnson, Co. B, 12th
Samuel Hawkins, Co. I, 107th
John S. Martin, Co. B, 108th
Frank Patterson, Co. I, 114th
Charles Slaughter, Co. B, 118th
James Redd, Co. B, 119th
Walker Harris, Co. C, 122nd
Edmund Brown, Co. H. 123rd

Special Thanks
Phaon Patton, candles
Bruce Mundy, music
Rev. Hartsfield, TAPS
Mark Coyne, Allan Hetzel, Charles Washington, grounds grooming

ROLL CALL
United States Colored Troop Regiments

LIGHT A CANDLE for each veteran as their name is called. Place your candle where American flags are positioned as well as in the Memorial Garden.

FINAL CALL
TAPS
Fading light, dims the sight, And a star gems the sky, gleaming bright. From afar, drawing nigh, falls the night.

Days is done, gone the sun, from the lake, from the hill, from the sky. All is well. Safely rest, God is nigh.

Thanks and praise, for our days, ‘neath the sun, ‘neath the stars, ‘neath the sky. As we go, this we know, God is nigh.

Words by David Barrette
United States Colored Troop Veterans, 2018
African Cemetery No. 2 and Ladies Auxiliary No. 2 Cemetery

100th Infantry
Claiborne Howard*  
Samuel Jones*  

107th Infantry
Cupid Bradford  
Samuel Hawkins*  

108th Infantry
John S. Martin*  

109th Infantry
Christopher Jackson  
Gustavus Waller, Sgt.  

114th Infantry
Charles Arnick, Sgt*  
Cyrus Berryman*  
David Brown*  
George Lacy*  
Milton Lewis, Sgt.  
Frank Patterson*  
Henry Price*  
John Trebble  
John Whaley  

116th Infantry
Clay Ballard, Corp’l*  
Buford Beatty, Corp’l  
Cary W. Braxton*  
Charles J. Braxton*  
Merritt Braxton*  
Anderson Brown, Corp’l  
Chapman Coles  
Henry Dupee*  
George Jones*  
John Lee  
Joseph Lee*  
John Robinson*  
Isaiah Simpson, Corp’l  
Henry Slaughter*  
Wilson Slaughter*  
Ned Williams  

117th Infantry
David Stout  

118th Infantry
Charles Slaughter*  

119th Infantry
Humphrey Allen  
Douglas Calmese  
Henry Davis  
Brooks Diggs*  
Robert Fox*  
Thomas Gant, Sgt.*  
Henry Hubbard*  
Daniel Lewis  
Martin M. Lindsay*  
William Mason*  
Charles H. Oldham*  
Cravens Peyton  
James Redd*  
Joshua Smith  
Jack Taylor*  
Robert Tibbs*  
Walker Harris*  
Isaac Hawes  
Spencer P. Young, Sgt.*  
George Woolfolk*  

123rd Infantry
Edmund Brown*  
Willis Downing  
James Scott*  
Squires Stout, Corp’l*  
Clay Trotter  

124th Infantry
John Booker  
Isham Jackson  
Joshua Miles, Corp’l  
Samuel Nelson*  
Isaac Smith*  

12th Heavy Artillery
Samuel Allen  
Wilkin Allen  
Thomas Armstead  
Morris M. Bell, Sgt.*  
Jackson Brown, 1st Sgt.*  
Alexander Burton*  
Oliver D. Chambers, Sgt*  
Nelson Harris  
George Hohner  
Robert Howard  
Samuel Huffman  
John P. Hummons*  
Henderson Johnson*  
Henry King*  
Henry Lee*  
Robert Letcher*  
John Madison  
Peter McClure  
Thomas Mosby  
Henry Peterson  
Robert Ramey*  
George Richardson*  
Austen Young, Sgt.*  

13th Heavy Artillery
Albert Byrd*  
Henry Holmes*  
Jasper Rogers*  

5th Cavalry
Joseph Byrd  
James Clark  
Edward Douglass, Corp’l*  
Andrew Jackson  
Howard Miller, Sgt.  
Richard Sissle*  
George H. Thomas*  

6th Cavalry
Ben Graves*  
Silas Davis*  
Henry Finch, Sgt.  

1st Heavy Artillery, Tenn.
Franklin Clay*  

31st Infantry, New York
Joseph B. Courtney, Sgt.*  

46th Infantry, Arkansas
James Dyke, Sgt.  

54th Infantry, Massachusetts
George T. Prosser  

55th Infantry, Massachusetts
Stephen Dunn*  

118th Infantry, Maryland
Isaiah Haines  

Ladies Auxiliary Cemetery

114th Infantry
Jerry Collins*  
Michael Jackson*  

116th Infantry
Spencer Bell*  

12th Heavy Artillery
Isaiah Mason*  

* Service confirmed through research, Y. Giles 2005-2018

- Grave marker